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PFAS	compounds	have	been	a	significant	environmental	
threat	since	their	introduction	in	the	early	1930s--with	its	
human	health	effects	being	as	equally	severe	and	detrimental.	
Initially,	short-chain	PFAS	were	primarily	used	until	
companies	switched	over	to	short-chain	versions	due	to	its	
shorter	half-life	in	human	metabolisms.	Short-chain	PFAS	
were	thought	to	be	less	persistent	and	less	harmful;	however,	
recent	research	suggests	that	short-chain	PFAS	compounds	
spontaneously	form	longer	chain	compounds	upon	release	to	
the	environment.	It	is	however	equally	as	persistent	as	the	
previous	long-chain	version.	Many	compostable	materials	are	
coated	in	short-chain	PFAS	yet	are	advertised	as	
environmentally	safe	and	degradable,	though	recent	research	
suggests	significant	uptake	in	the	edible	parts	of	cruciferous	
plants	grown	in	soil	amended	with	compost	containing	
residue	from	these	containers.	Additionally,	cruciferous	plants	
were	proven	to	absorb	short-chain	PFAS	more	readily	
compared	to	other	plants.	This	experiment	tests	whether	
PFAS	compounds	transfer	from	soil	into	kale	and	where	in	the	
kale	it	compartmentalizes.
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•Literature	review	shows	a	strong	possibility	of	PFAS	
uptake	in	kale	species.
•Exposure	to	degrading	compostable	material	may	
hinder	the	growth	of	Kale.
•Fungus	is	a	risk	when	conducting	this	research.
•Due	to	the	limited	time	and	funding	of	this	project,	I	
was	unable	to	process	samples	for	results.	I	hope	that	
this	research	will	come	as	an	aid	to	future	projects.
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PFAS	is	a	persistent	pollutant	that	remains	in	the	
environment	many	years	after	its	initial	deposition.	The	
influence	of	PFAS-containing	compost	containers	on	agriculture	
streams	is	the	objective	of	this	study.	PFAS	comes	in	both	short	
chain	and	long	chain	forms.	Short-chain	PFAS	is	commonly	used	
in	the	coating	of	commercial	compostable	containers	for	its	oil-
repellent	properties.	The	short	chain	form	is	most	used	as	its	
half-life	in	the	human	body	is	considerably	shorter	than	the	
long-chain.	It	should	be	noted	that	there	is	minimal	research	
regarding	its	safety	and	potential	health	outcomes.
PFAS	partial	water	solubility	is	assumed	to	be	its	main	
mode	of	transfer	across	environmental	barriers,	thus	
contributing	to	their	diffusion.	Short-chain	compounds	can	
accumulate	at	high	levels	in	leafy	vegetables	and	fruits.	In	this	
period	of	contamination,	it	may	result	in	an	increased	transfer	of	
PFOA	from	water	and	soil	into	plants.	An	analysis	of	the	impact	
of	composted	municipal	waste	contaminated	with	PFAS	proved	
PFOA	and	PFOS	were	detected	in	all	compost	samples.	This	
research	suggests	that	leaching	occurs	within	compost	streams.	
It	can	be	assumed	that	our	agricultural	streams	are	impacted	by	
this	leaching	of	contaminants.
There	are	still	gaps	in	the	current	knowledge--particularly	
the	potential	influence	our	compost	may	have	on	agriculture.	It	
can	be	hypothesized	that	since	PFAS	is	transferred	from	water	
and	soil	into	plants,	the	decomposition	of	compost	containers	
lined	with	the	chemical	will	also	assist	in	that	transfer.	From	an	
agricultural	perspective,	the	use	of	compost	containers	as	a	
sustainable	method	of	disposing	of	food	containers	may	
ultimately	do	more	harm	than	good	if	our	hypothesis	is	proven	
true.	
Introduction
The	objective	of	this	research	was	to	determine	if	PFAS	was	
present	in	the	kale	grown	in	the	contaminated	soil.	Pizza	boxes	are	
known	to	be	lined	with	PFAS	in	order	to	reduce	oil	seepage.	Kale	
has	been	shown	to	readily	uptake	PFAS1,	but	through	exposure	to	
contaminated	water.	Since	PFAS	is	transferred	from	water	and	soil	
into	plants,	it	is	our	goal	to	observe	that	the	decomposition	of	
compostable	materials	lined	with	PFAS	will	also	assist	in	that	
transfer.	We	would	have	been	able	to	answer	our	questions	by	
sending	our	samples	to	an	external	facility	to	test	our	kale	once	it	
reached	maturity.
Objective
There	were	2	terracotta	pots	for	the	control	
and	experimental	in	which	I	placed	an	equal	
number	of	kale	seeds	(Brassica	napus).	In	
order	to	reduce	any	potential	exposure	to	any	
elements	of	PFAS,	I	only	used	non-plastic	
materials	as	well	as	distilled	water	since	
regular	tap	water	was	a	potential	source	for	
impurities.	I	placed	the	same	volume	of	
organic	soil	mix	into	each	pot	while	also	
incorporating	the	same	amount	of	water.	
Both	pots	were	equally	watered	and	moist.
The	experimental	pot	contained	a	132-gram	
mixture	of	a	shredded	pizza	box	and	distilled	
water	in	order	to	aid	in	quick	decomposition.	
I	measured	heat	and	humidity	daily	in	the	
spot	where	the	pots	were	located.	Pots	were	
placed	several	inches	apart	and	received	
equal	sunlight.	Once	seeds	reached	full	
maturity,	it	was	intended	to	send	the	samples	
to	a	lab	to	process	for	results.	These	results	
being	an	increased	level	of	PFAS	in	the	kale	
exposed	to	the	cardboard	box.
Methodology
Our	experiment	required	3	trials.	The	seeds	in	both	
the	control	and	experimental	groups	failed	to	
germinate.	In	the	first	trial,	we	deduced	it	may	have	
been	as	a	result	of	too	much	sunlight	and	fungus.	The	
second	and	third	trials	also	brought	fungus	in	the	
experimental	pot	which	killed	off	the	sprouts.	This	
may	have	been	due	to	excessive	watering	and/or	
excessive	humidity	or	to	inadequate	exposure	to	
sunlight.
Additionally,	it	is	extremely	difficult	to	find	a	lab	to	
process	plant	samples.	We	were	unable	to	locate	a	lab	
as	we	have	found	that	the	labs	within	the	United	
States	process	only	water	samples.	This	may	be	the	
result	of	the	field	and	research	being	very	recent.	
Results
Trial 2
